We were busy fundraising…

Fill a Jar….
We filled jars with
goodies to raise money
for purchasing summer
toys for Juliette’s
House.
We brought the
books we have read
to share our love of
reading with others,
while raising money.

Susan looked after our
monthly raffle of items
donated by RWTO
members.

CHRISTMAS at QSSIS
Every year at Christmas time, QSSIS Banquet Hall
opens up its doors and provides a hot dinner to
people in the area. They serve about 3500 people
in a two day period. RWTO Scarborough members
donated over 200 gifts for the children’s Christmas
party.

50/50 Draw
Every luncheon, Isabel looked
after our 50/50 Draw for our

Toonie Tuesday

members. Those with the lucky
ticket shared a portion of the
money collected and the rest
was part of our fundraising
effort for various charities.

Special
Project
We received donations of special products

from

various businesses in Scarborough and Shirley and
Susan raised money for our children’s charities with
“Tooney Tuesday”.

We worked on
knitting and
crocheting squares for
the making of many
quilts that Carol put
together.

Outreach
We supplied back
packs and school
supplies as well as
sporting
equipment for the young people residing
at Juliette’s Place in Scarborough.

Golf Tournament
We donated money to
the RTO District 24
Golf Tournament in
support of the
“Breakfast for Kids”
program in
Scarborough and East York schools.

Autism Association

As part of our motto of “caring and sharing”,
we are always looking for volunteers to phone
or visit our shut-ins, the elderly or those with
health issues....maybe a hospital or home visit.
Some members may help by driving ladies who
need a ride to the luncheon.

We now have an RWTO Scarborough
Branch E-Newsletter .This helps those who
are away or unable to come to the
luncheon to keep in touch.

We donated money to the Autism
Association and several of our members
prepared goodies and took on the role of
elves at the Christmas Party for the kids.

Plant Sale
We brought our plants to the May
luncheon to share with other gardeners in
our group.
Our lovely lady members…

.

Spotlight on Members
Marilyn Hodge

Lamoine and Mary looked after all our trips.

On July 10, 2012,
our own RWTO
Scarborough 1st
Vice President,
Marilyn
Hodge, was
presented with the
Queen Elizabeth
II Diamond
Jubilee Medal for
her countless hours as a volunteer in various
organizations.

These ladies call members
who have no internet
contact, are ill or shut in
to let them know about
upcoming events and
luncheons.

Betty , Margaret,
Carol Marilyn,
Ellen,Milberg,
Grace, Rosalie,
Jean, Roz, Lynda,
Susan, Lynda M,
Supply Phoners:
Marilyn and
Lynn

Jeannie is our
fabulous
photographer.

Nan looks after
the archives for
RWTO
Scarborough

Jean was the
star of the
luncheon!

Look where we’ve been…
2013-2014 Executive
Festival Theatre Stratford

Christmas in Waterloo
Stratford Festival
Theatre

All the ladies who volunteer to make good
things happen at RWTO Scarborough.

Cruising
the
British
Isles

Cirque de Soleil

The Old Mill

Niagaraon-the

LakeTheatre

Castle Kilbride

Marian’s Country
Cupboard

Prince of Wales Niagara

Cathie MacGillivray
cathiemacgillivray@hotmail.com

